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THE UNION ADVOCATE, WEDNESDAY JANUARY 1, 1896.

a/™« of Tempérance
Newcastle Division electe<l the following 

ss office bearer* for the ensuing quarter : 
W. P.—Rev. Jas. Crisp.
W. A.—S. McLeod.
R. 8.—W. Reid.
A. R. 8 —Chas. Anslow.
F. 8.—W. J. Sutherland 
Treaa.—D. McGrnar.
Chap.—Thoa. A. Clarke.
Con.—E. Falconet.
A. C.—H. W. Falconer.
L S.—John B. Robertson.
O. 8.—Thoa. Met!roar.
P. W. P.—Chaa Johnstone.

The Only
Great and thoroughly rc ! 5 
liable building-up medicine j is 
nerve tonic, vitalizer ancj §

Blood |
Purifier (

Before the people today, ant jf 
which stands preeminently § 
above all other medicines, u =

Keep Milch Cows | 
inGood Health 1

Bought ▲ Flyer-
Mr. Thoa. Power recently purchased a 

fine carriage horse from Mr. Girveo of 
Kingston, who was here selling hay, she is 
a beauty and took Mr. Power home at soch 
a lively rate of speed that he came to 
Chatham the next day to see what road he 
went home on, aa be claims he could see 
nothing bat a streak of booses all along the 
road the whole way borne.— Vorhl.

SaaQy Frightened-
Turned Back by the War News.—A man 

from Miramichi, N. B.', arrived in Honlton 
a few days ago for the purpose of locating 
in that town. His goods were to arrive 
on the C. P. R. On Saturday be went to 
the station to ascertain if they had come, 
an^ when informed that they hadn’t, ask
ed the freight agent 3 he couldn't stop 
them, as since coming to Maine he hail 
heard that there was going to be a war 
and be had decided to return ta his 
Miramichi home.—Sum.

üntEnsd wMi Mumsstlsw
“ I was suffering with rheumatism and 

could not rest day or night. A neighbor 
advised me to try Hood's Sarsaparilla and 
I did so and it did me a great deal of good. 
I am very thankful for the benefit received.-’ 
Lizzie Childs, Kingston, N. B.

Hood’s Pills are easy to buy, easy to 
take, easy to operate.

attention of the whole cooi.try upon him 
by one of those bold strokes which dis- 
tingnished him in official life, which amaze 
hi* enemies and make his supporters en
thusiastic. His latest sensation, the send
ing of 4 financial message to Congress late 
in the evening, under circumstance* drama
tic in their nature, for the time being swept 
Congress off it* feet, and pat the leaders in 
the Senate and House in a state of mind 
bordering between surprise and absolute 
bewilderment. Daring the past few day* 
Washington has been in a whirl of excite
ment, and the talk of war and the appeal» 
to patriotic sentiment have reminded one 
of the stirring days of thirty-five years 
ago. The appearance of the latest drama
tic message has made the excitemen* even 
moie intense, but the talk of a different 
order. On one hand is beard the hardest 
criticism of the President, that he has lost 
his head and his nerve, that he has taken 
advantage of popular feeling to rid him
self of reeponsibiUtr, that he is playing 
tramp political cards. On the other hand, 
there are men who have not words strong 

Senator Morgan and some of hi* clique, - enough to tell of their admiration for his 
tbt profotaJ of tbe OU US. » «»
mit any claim whatsoever to arbitration 1 which this country rests, and by availing 
has all the elements of insincerity and I himself of the patriotic fever to remedy the 
humbug. The Behring aea arbitration Iev*L
left a plain duty on the United States That -be administration has not moved which even the president admits, butl^Œ ^

Sabbath Service*.
Newcastle Methodist Church ; Pastor 

James Crisp, 11 a. m. Preaching, subject, 
“ The New Song for the New Year.” 2.3b 
■Sunday School and Bible classes; 6.30 
preaching, subject, “ The Battle of life.” 
Strangers are cordially invited. Seats free.

A watchnight service will be held on 
Tuesday night beginning at 11 o’clock.

It ie good to arbitrate, Bat-
Boston Standard: With the aid of

HOOD’S 
Sarsaparilla

It has won its hold upon th< 
hearts of the people by it; 
own absolute intrinsic merit 
It is not what we say, bul 
what Hood's Sarsaparilh 
does, that tells the story:—

Hood’s Cures
Even when all other prepar 
ations and prescriptions fail
“The face of my little girl from the tin* 

•be wts three months old, broke out inc 
was covered with scabs. We gave her twe 
bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and it com
pletely cured her. We are glad to recom
mend Hood’s Sarsaparilla.” Thor. It 
Cabluo, Clinton, Ontario. Be aura U

Get Hood’s
Hood’s Pills £2

evidenced by tbe fact, which has now be 
Until we carry | cyme known, that Secretary Olney’a

arbitration | famous letter defining the Monroe doctrine 
• full two months beforeI was considered for 1

which has been ignored, 
oat the plain terms of 
whose decision we have accepted, it is very
much like hypocrisy to press the doty of|iti,- fart that the President » message, 
arbitration on any one. Thanks to Senator I though hastily reduced to exact form, was 
Morgan and his brother jingoes, tbe nation-1 really the subject of deep deliberation for
al honor has been smirched. f1”0* “ ?**“£*< **tfiere “

I to believe that the adverse respons of Lord
"*’• | Salisbnrv to Secretary Olney’e note was ex

Jounialtode. pected by the Pi
The multitude cheered, crying ‘ Down 

with the English.’ ‘ Hurrah for Veoe-
Mr. AM. H. MeCready, of the Dai.ySmJ^ ^ ^ ^ Tbem°"i'
1. renvoknmwl . >-rmf rrellimr intproct «1 thf ' i n - I. # ... * lUHehas purchased a controlling interest in tbe erpre»ed, but it is authoritatively declar- 

Sack ville post, and will leave to take up I ed that this belief is not founded on fact, 
the duties of manager and editor of that JJ* draft of the message was in, . ., w «« I Mr. Clevelands handwriting. Mr. Cleve-paper early in the new year. J.r. Me- ^ ntm>ed to the White Ho«e about 3 
uready has been m newspaper work in ht. 1 on Sunday. He at once sent for
John for three years or thereabouts. I Secretary Olney, Secretary Lamout and

I Secretary Carlisle, and was in conference
__j. ,,..,i_z. I with them for a comparatively short time.
Ddfcta OX aa maaeeiaeat- He worked alone that night, and before 11

Mias Mary McKay, a native of P. K. I o'clock Monday morning he handed to one 
iwUtwl hat for manv years a resident of I of tbe- clerks the message, all in bis own 
the North Wot, died on the 19th Dec., at hand writing. It was written on * email
. . ,    . I tablet, and made fifteen pages of his verythe age of 89 years. She had been a great I ^ ™ }

sufierer. Her funeral, which was largely Tfae ,Q the wuntry ^ ^ arc
attended, took place on the 20th, her re-1 not likely to be affected by tbe lamenta- 
matiMi being interred in Redbank Presby-1 lions of Wall street or to recognize in tbe 
terian cemetery. I panic on tbe stock market any teal disaster

I to our domestic industries. The country 
... v-i.. I will not be frightened into submission to

CiUPOttlg flOtlCÔ- I England's pretensions ijecause a few
A most important clubbing announce-1 peculators are forced to the wall by a 

t appears th» week in the advertising I flurry jn gambling circles. The fact does 
uns of tbe Union Advocate. 8ub-1 ^ mean that the railroads, mines and 

scribe» of the Advocate are thereby I manufactories upon which these stocks and 
afforded an opportunity to get that won-1 bonds are based have lost their

^ r* A VS,—It h w^lett to expect »
— lean, run down cow to have a good flow of 

milk, though she will eat more than an animal 
In good flevh. The dU faulty Is the nutriment 

Is not all extracted from the food Lccau e her digestion is out of order, V

Dick’s Blood Purifier
w:ll strengthen (he digestion end mat, I he food produce milk. It will cm 

§ M'l rcm* to Iry it on ihe poorest tow you have and you will get lack
§ V* money vriih interest in a few weeks.
5 F<» •*!• by si r-*-,.! ,^,1 p, ^ r.pi rC 5ecu.
p Wek tfc Ce.. K 0. Box 4*1, Mmrtresl. .
£i:i:;i:::::iui:iin:i:::i::;:::::i:i:;;))irii)iiini-|iuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiaiii:ii)iimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiui;i|IMS

iHîUritd, I touche.l upon tbe pi event phase of affairs
! 1 let seen Cliest 11 itain and «lie United 

At the First Bapsbt church, Moncton, by 1 State». He raid Canadian», although 
ev. I. XV. Corey, Thomas W. Hthxhoi se toKev

Vihaxau F. Ouvr., dangbtei of Conductor 
Olive, of the 1. C. R.

At St. George'« church, Bathur.t, on Dee. 
21th, by Rer. Thomas W. Street, A. B., rector, 
William Oi xx, of St. John, X. B., to 
globi.ik Vail, dangliter of R. B. Vail, of 
Bathurst.

At the residence of tbe bride'» parent», rn 
the 2ôth Dec., liy Rev. X. McKay, Mr. Wal- 
ter S. Long of Sc Miry’s, York, to Miss Mabel 
E. Fous est, daughter of Mr. Joseph Forrest, 
Black Brook.

êtttttxl iounifltm
VENEZUELA FOB WAR

Obeat Demoxftbatiox at the Bbtob- 
lic’h Capital.

If Arbitration is Not Accepted War May 
be Expected.

New Yobe, Ike. 27.-A special cable 
despatch to the World from Caracas, 
Venezuela, Dee. 36, aays : Tbe eutbusi 

1 the anti-English meeting was 
indescribable. It was tbe grandest out
burst in the annals of Venezuela. Every 
bouse was decorated and the people were 
wild. There waa a parade oi 30,000 and 
an ovation at tbe American Legation- 
Tbe city was illuminated at night

President Crespo and the cabinet re
viewed tbe multitude from a balcony J 
tbe Yellow House. E'oy Gonzales 
spoke in bebilf of tbe people of Venezuela, 
offering them selves to tbe national 
government as ready for war.

The Minister of Interior, l)r. Joan 
Francisco Castillo, replied for the Presi
dent, accepting tbe sacrifice and assuring 
the people that Venezuela will accept 
only arbitration ; should England refuse, 
then she will fight for every inch cf 
Goiaea until the last Venezuelan perian

th cy knew there were certain tail-twisters 
in tbs gruit nation across the bolder, 
were not prepared to find sttcb an out
burst of smoldering feeling as bad teen 
aroused by tbe Presidents! message. It 
was incredible that a President should at 
once beat tbe war drum instead of making 
tbe usual response* to a diplomatic and 
statesmanlike letter. Caoadtans bad 
confidence in Britain, aye, in tbe United 
States, to tbe extent of believing that 
tbe tolerance of but right thinking people 
would happen. Whatever happened 
Britain would find Canada beside her, 
(lou 1 applause), that was true beyond ell 
question, (long continued applause.) 
They would first exhaust all diplomacy 
and all patience and then if danger did 
arise be believed Cma liant would face 
1 he issue as men and Britons. (Loud 
applause.) ' We will protect end fight 
for our homer, whatever the result may 
be.’ (Loud and continued applause.)

Our LATEST Report.

deroos weekly l 
of Montreal dab

r, tbe Family Herald I powers. As a matter of fact, it is we 
with the Advocate. | known that almost every industry' in the

Of the Family Herald and Weekly I would be stimulated by a war ; that 
Star of Montreal, it is scarcely necessary-1 railroads would do a larger business than 
to do more than mention its name, for it I ^fore. ami that commercial enterprises 
has become a household word, not only in I generally would receive an impulse of 
Canada, but all over the Continent. The I activity. Tbe whole aim and purpose of 
Family Herald is now enlarged to six^ I this unloading of American securities by 
teen mammoth pages, 128 columns each I foreign holders is to frighten or dissuade 
week, being six thousand, six hundred and I ^ from the course we have marked out for 
fifty-six columns, equal to about one bon I ourselves. The Rothschilds and the 
drexi large volumns a year. The Family I Bleiscroeders imagine that this republic 
Herald is recognised as par excellence, 1 ean ^ intimidated by' a concerted move- 
the great weekly newspaper of America, I raent of tbe pawnbrokers and money 
and with the Advocate the two fill the I étrangers of London, Paris, and Berlin, 
bill to overflowing. tf. j Xbey do not know us, tliat is alL Tbe

I producers of this country—the quiet 
Thâ Delineator | patient, indomitable yeomanry of the land

irn,TTITBw*' * —constitute its real wealth, furnish its
The January number of the Delineator I strength, its safety, and its spirit. They* 

j the Winter holiday number. The I care nothing for the rise or fall of Aroeri-
fashion articles for the month are timely h*" «toeb». m Kuropcan markets. They 

. , ' I are tbe United States when it comes to
and complete, and the number is weU filled I Herious ag^trs, and they are to lie reckoned 
with reading matter as well aa thi usual I w itb a present
departments. Published by the Delineator J There is little doubt that some fitting 
Publishing Co., 33 Richmond St. West, I measure, removing the disabilities ofcon-

I federate veterans for service in the army 
I and navy of the United States, will be

then proceeded to tbe statue of 
liberator Bolivar, where tbe American 
colony deposited * floral wreath, retim
ing tbe courtesy of tbe Venezuelans to 
Washington on previous occasions.

Cable dispatches from London saying 
that Russia joins America and that Italy 
offers to be arbitrator were received with 
enthusiasm. Delegations visited tbe 
American minister, who counselled 
calmness, moderation and no violence 
toward Englishmen.

It isiumored here that England, believ
ing the United States is determined to 
fight, is now willing |o arbitrate with 
Venezuela, and wishes to resume diplo
matic relations for that reason.

Tbe Venezuelan government, while 
declining to speak officially regarding this 
rumor, say that Venezuela cannot now 
renew negotiations or receive any coromu 
nication except through tbe United 
State*.

There is great excitement over a des
patch cabled to the London Timet. 
Everyone demanded tbe expu’ston of the 

tines correspondent, (.’bailee Akers. 
The American minister said in an inter
view that 62ch action would be imprudent 
at this juncture and bit counsel was 
accepted.

The Society for the Defence of Vene
zuelan Territoiy has elected Cleveland 
and Crespo honorary members. It offers

CANADIANS AS SOLDIERS.

Speaking oi Canadians, Major Edmond 
Malet rental ked that they nude tbe test 
soldiers physically that be ever raw. In 
bis company, the Eighty-first New Ycik 
volunteer infantry, in the late wit, he 
faid be bad forty-five of then , and no 
hardships nould dampen their gay spirits 
not toil exhaust their hardy frames. In 
those terrible forced march*-* of the army 
of the Potomac in tbe peniu-ulx, wiu the 
therm- meter far up in tbe nineties, and 
the dust a foot deep, when thousands of 
tnen tell cut by tbe teadeide, many of 
them never to match again, these Cana
dians trudged along cbemly, beguiling 
tbe weary way with j -ke and song. 
They eoul 1 not understand tbe wasteful
ness of their American comtades, who 
would hurl aside overcoat», blanke»*, and 
other impedimenta on a bard match with
out a thought, so they would carefully 
gather them up, add them to their own 
load, and bring them into camp.

‘ One evening, I renient bet,’ said the 
majoi, ‘a Canadian soldier tame into 
bivouac, after a tearful march from early 
dawn, with twelve o vet coats piled on bis 
knapsack, which be had carried all day. 
He sold them back to their original 
owners for $1 each.’—Boston Globe.

Ijtot week v/e announced to our many friend* and patron* that our ANNUAL CLEAKINO OUT 
SALE of Men'* Clothing, Staple and Fancy Dry < i »> k I eel C'onttnenced, ami our hueeaw durin » 
the jia-it week ha* Wen far la-yoml onr exp--elation», A» him Iri-K of «aj;< r I my era have
lined onr counter» from early morn till night, New good* hax«; la-ee. aihhal to our already larga 

atoek while the pi icea in many iiiHtances g«a-a down lower than ever.
No competition ean mttri'le thi* great storm of price*. Only !* piece* of tie-*; ele-eke-l and mottled dreaa g</<;d* at 2'ieta, In ntoe*, 

régulai price ta ,'lôcta. 8 piece* of donhle wi<lth dreaatwee«!a only 17eta,, eut «town from 22et*. ami 2'ieta, 12 pii-eea of Amvma cloth* reduce W 
from 18c. to Die, 5 pieetw akirting clearing out at 15c, (,'halliea 4j ami ujiwarda, Ijirlnta tww mark«-«l down to \ , lie., piinta mark»-1 
down to 8c. Drew lining* at 6c, Double width twill Hninga only 8c, Fincat aurah twill lininga reilneed from 18c, to Die, p<-r yd.

Profit is a thing of the Past With Us. —
Juat imagine, fine weighty Flannelette* at 4 le. j*er yard, «lark and light Flanmdettea drojna*il from I tie, to he p -r yard, Flannelette#, alnm»t 
a y at-1 wide at Oeta, jier yd, Cretonnea, Art Mualina, Coitainettea, Table lim-na, Towilnga, Towela, Khd-tinga, l'il low eottona, Ticking 
moat lie awept from our ahelxea before tbe end of Decemlier,

Out of a atirck of 107 pa ira of white all wool blanket# winch we held laat week only itll pair* are left. In fact our figure# for the,» 
haxe gone down ao low that the very aheep would be aaliamcd to own their own wool, 

ialk aliout value in mena and Imy'a clothing
# —- — — —■ —3lÛb

*■n<txe Vlatera, lineat «juality on the market, cut down from SI 1.00 to 89.50 ; Youth'# Frieze I'later* cut down trot» 87,25 t> 
Mena black gal gam overeoata re<Jnce«l from 89.00 to 8600. Men* Ven«-tian ate) (‘orkaereWauita re<luwci from 812,00 to 89,0)llon’u — — k.   I * <k< to* M M s-.A rm. — /» s < ns. /i I a at. , m • s - —

allouai graap tin# opm/rtunity aa 
3Jc. fier yard. Our 7e, cotton ta 
warda.

MRS. D. SUTHERLAND,
now 5Je, fier yar«l. Onr 9c, cotton ia now 7c, per yard, Bh-ae)ie«i "eottona 40 inehea wide 5 Je, and up»

TEEMS CÜSI-T.

Newcastle, Dec. 16th, 1895.

Chrlofms» In #paln.
“X'« e»<i|!l« in tbf world know how to 

Vbr-unit* Is-tn-r than the Ht«m- 
lard»/' «ay* V. Bawl Grubb, l'ni ted Htan-a 
Mini «tor to hjiaiii. "fa Mmlri.t evsry- 
tliiag and si vr> li *ly i« wrsai lued in «mils* 
at « un» m i* tim» Ail this jvyon* mirth, 
wild fru it.- au 1 rWiaiuu. dmitiii» culmin
ate lu «ms erand climax ou f .'bri»tma« eve. 
eve. The farn-m* ‘Viterta del rial’ or 
Gate of too Hull.' i-nm-ytalized by Le 
AiX* in b<* 'Gil l}>..«*' ami Ity onr own 
femgfeilow. i.a ill aze of light, axis also 
hat niaj.iiff^enf iiromeumle and drive

way, tbe V.-.-nli. B i;h have lieen convert
ed Into temporary fair ground*, crowded 
with inuumeraliie Issith*, wi k i which 
are di*pUy<«l by the light of hundred* of 
taliow candle* every imaginable variety 
of bolhlay ware*. An immense crowd, 
e.ulir icm.' all cl»«*e*of aociety, g->e* surg
ing Iry. Xut*. sweetmeat*, cake*, «au*- 
ige*. toy* and countle** -slier not tous are 
iilwrally di*p;ayed a id a* liberally pur
chased.

%tvc
Highland Society Notice.

Tile General Annual Meeting of tin II 
Bociety of New Brunswick at Mtrain:

[bland 
id willSociety of Xew Brunswick at Miramichi will 

be held at the A AVFJJhtV ll lLbK, Xew 
castle, on

13th Janunry Next,
at 11 o’clock, a. in,

Œ. B. Fraser,
Secret ry.

Chatham, Dec. 28th, DOS.

Toronto, at 31-00 per year.

WASsnreroir lsttsb.

(From onr Regular Correefondent.)
Washington, Dee. 23, 1895.

‘The turret ship ‘ Rupert,’ which sail
ed December 21 Iront Plymouth for 
Gibraltar, Las retained. She bad a 
terrible experience in a gale. Her turret 
flans, which wete supposed to be water
tight, were useless, and tone of water 
were shipped. Incessant pumping lor 
forty-five boats alone prevented the ex
tinguishing of tbe fite«. Tbe vessel made 
barely eight knots.

Accounts of disasters from the coasts 
multiply.

Illeaeednew or Marriage.
Marriage when It is the sacrament ot 

pure love is the purest and holiest re
lation of life. It opens all the avenues 
of the heart and tills them with the per
petual melody of humanity. Man 
often gathers his best culture and dis
cipline-woman a succession of new 
joys and winning graces in a home per
vaded by an atmosphere of love and 
duty. To make a truly happy and 
well-cltosen marriage there should lie 
equality of years, of birth, and of for
tune. Domestic rule must lie founded 
on domestic affection. If home is to 
he made a sanctuary for refreshment 
and rest there must he ltarmony of 
mind and sentiment, mutual depend-

MONEY FOUND
A small sum- of money was found 
in Newcastle early in December. 
The owner can ltave the same by 
proving property and paying ex
penses. Apply at Advocate Office,

To You
and Yours

We wish a happy and
prosperous.

Ifew 6}eap,
and take this opportunity of

South West Boom Co.
The Alumni Medteg of the, Stock lloUcrt 

of tiie above Company, will lie held at the
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, NiwCMTU, 

-----—on-
Thursday, Jan. ih.at * o'Wjick, p. m.,
fur the ptnpoie of chooain* Directors tor the 
ensuing year, and transacting- eech other 
burine*» as may lie deemed necessity.

The Directors will meet at the same place, 
on [be aame day it eleven o'clock, a, to 
audit tiie Treasurer's accounts and wind up 
tbe business tor tiie year,

ALLAN RITCHIE,
FRBBIDEST.

Nev castle, 26, Dec,, 1895,

X’MAS, NEW YEAR

Notice of Sale.

rBwjwwfo torw*rty of Ooo^vtowu,
in the County of #orthnmi**Und, Wbor*r, 

■umI Mary Atm Mcfck#, hu wif#,»n4 all otter* 
it lllfi)

TAtsfr tonus, that tterv «ill w <wl«l at
Atvnox in front ot tte Kww>>; tlottns, Mif» 

UASTU5, in tte Count} of %onimmhvtUn4, on 
Th* imvax, t\vt Xtstrmsm 4a> ot « at O A-to-k noon.

All that lot or part** of laad titunte in tine V»n4t 
of HttwnêMtUf. known a* lot nnmUtr twenty two 
atA Uovud^d aa tviiowv <>« tint north ity Un4 
owtt&i sod oeeo|Aa4 to iomtltAn liaw», on tint 
south b) Iwd owtntd aiw oocujjM ity Mr*, ttefchs, 
on tint aa* *ty a road foadioy to Utt4 owood ity tint 
oatate of tte law *obn OitniaHr. 4**x»*e4, on tint 
w&t ity laud owtnA ity th« e*t*t# ot tte Uttt Mai - 
who tiillto, dettiaaed^ telfl^ tte taunt piece of l»tt4 
oon\e}*4 to tte wad Benjamin «tefcke, it) tte 
Iktjra of tte 4at* Jubii, Ito^r, bj i<*d*rrtor« teariog 
datt tte j«ed day '^May, A, 1>, ltw9, aa by rtfer- 

to tte said dead AiU luoru fully appear 
Tl» ahoy*? «ale will be mao. uoder ar*d by rirtus 

of a poaer -of «ale oootaioed io a uertaio lodeoture 
of mortgage beaHog uate tte tweotieth day of 
Hepteiubér, A. U, 1WV, and male between tte 
«aid Beoûuioio *k*Uea sod wife, of tte fin* part, 
and JJamel C, tedli' ao, of IteuglatAowo, alorcaaid, 
oierehaot, of tte «wood part, default ba> iog teeo 
made iu the pajmeot of the utooeye «wurod by 
«aid indenture of mortgage.

Terme «Mb,
Dated tbi» biialeettth day of Imoember, >. f).

12. P. WILUUToy, DANIEL C. #1.1X1 VAN, 
Kolictor of Mortgagee. Mortgagee.

The PHARMACY
The Season’s Greetings

fK Rich, ^ RARE, # Recherche. *

HOLIDAY GIFTS»
Everything New. Nothing Old.

minty Art Zfovelti»* in Owed, 8at#ume, snd Tokio Wsres, 
from for away Japan, conefoting of

Va#cn, Jug#, Bow Jar#, Sugar Howl#, Chocolate 
Pot#, Gard RccHvcr*, Pin Tray*, Catchall*, <-tc, j
'Plie above are mostly in single piece#, and pair#, 
to avoi«l duplication,

Tiie newest and best in Houdoir Mirrots, Hand 
Mirrors, Photd Frames, Hair brushes, Thermome
ters, Toilet Bottle#, etc.

Perfumes.
French, English ami American Perfumes and Sachet 

Powders in the most Fashionable odors.

WINTER

FOOT GEAR for
Men, Boys, Indies, Misses rod Childieu.

Handsome Brier Wood Pipes, Toliaceo Jars, Poudie#, and 
Cigare in boxes of 25, 50, and 100.

Evetytbing mentione«l abuse 1 guarantee to ds; NEW GOODS, 
ojiened within a month. No SHOPWORN orOLD STOCK.

N, R, Mackenzie,
Chemist and Druggist,

Tte “ Westgate" Ov«r«tockipg tor La lies, | 
Sometbiu^ Kew.

Now for Bargains.
Late, BuVon and 

«Tershoei.
Burklf !

Cardigan Overshoes, Lined and 
Unlined Bnbbers.

Buckskin, OU tan and Green bide Packs and 
Moccasins.

Men’s and Ladies" felt leather foxed and 
plain lelt Boots and Slippers.

Pelt Soled shoes and Slippers lor bouse 
wear.

thanking you for your patronage Ifgjj’g v,*„d m.A. Boots
in the past and trust to merit a | Specialty.
Continuance of the same. Th* Best Assorted Stock of Boots rod

fcboes in Newcastle.

H* Williston & Go.,
Jewelers.

Dec. 31st, 1885.

Jno. Ferguson,
Salter Brick Store.

Newcastle, 2tftb Nov. IP90.

GRAND CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR OFFER,
A MAGNIFICENT CHINA TEA SET GIVEN AWAV FOR NOTHING 

TO HOUDAY PURCHASERS.

, , ence ami social sympathy. Husband
50.000 men ready for and wife ,nugt keep equal pace in econ- 

omy suitable to income—each find in

CANADIAN PATRIOTLSM.

ivy
I passed by Congress without unnecessary 
I delay. That confederate veterans would 
I stand by the flag of their reunited country 
I with fidelity, in any and all emergencies,
I is the conviction of the Union veterans.
I Referring to Senator Hill’s bill for disability 

The passage of the Venezuelan bill by the I removal, it is significant tliat this proposi 
Senate, givmg the unequivocal indorsement I tion comes from the desk of a Northern 
of both Houses of Congrees to the extreme I Senator, and one who hails from the .State 
application of the Monroe doctrine, as en I that is to witness next year the greatest 
undated in the now famous presidential I gathering of Federal and Confederate vet- 
message, would have been glory enough I erans that the country has yet seen, 
for one day for any man. But a short I While the day may be far distant when 
hour later Mr. Cleveland had focused the I Confederate or Union veterans or other

I citizens of this republic may be needed to 
take up arms against an enemy, the 
consensus of popular opinion now is that 
men of all sections should be placed on 
equal terms as to the right to bear arms 
under the old flag.

If Mr. Cleveland gets any bond legisla
tion from the present Congress, which is 
doubtful, it is likely to take the shape of 
authority* to issue short-time certificates 
of indebtedness of small denominations

HARK IT WELL.
■t Ferallar Ss Ifce F ' Dangerous and Dflen -*-*l 

Am ^i»h generation comes and goes i 
marked by changes, developmen 

Mkd discoveries unknown toits predecc 
•rm From a physical standpoint one o 
Sc ipost to be dreaded conditions anew most to be areaaeu kuuu i.v.re- i , --- ----------------------- ; -------- ’
nSubar for its rapid increase during th- the issue constituting a popular currency 
frr^Tr „,n,ratmn is when the mm- I 'oan to meet a revenue deficiency. Thedeiurion of persecution '..............«
emtinual restlessness, pain in the bac 
Ed bead, twitching of the muscles

The other a staff to lean upon in all the 
offices of life. Neither passion, nor 
opinion, nor obligation must knit the 
bond, but the finer impulses of the 

At the Watden's dinner at Brantford, I heart supported by those outward 
Ont., the Ho.i, A. 8. Hardy, Ontario marks and signs of affection which 
Commissioner of Crown Linds, in re- 6,1411 keeP our “*ture fresh and green
■g;;?

Important Notice.
Mrs. D. Sutherland has decided to close 

1er annual winter sale on January 21st, 
and for 21 days will offer her winter 
stock at the most

I everts of the last few days show the 
I embarrassments the republic may suffer

and Beamiwucniuu >„ _____ ___ 5of th- from the fact that its indebtedness is
S^ÎSlhands, furred tongue, breath fou largely due to foretgn creditors, and wd 
Mtd heavy nausea and further indication: I serve to strengthen tbe demand that so
isJifmor’h troub’e There may be de I tar as possible our national indebtedness hri^ ^vukmnt or rinkingy spells be kepEat home in the shape of popular 
MediaU authorities apply different name, I loans.
to the conditions that are unintelligible V I Mrs. Cleveland was an interesting 
th* average reader. The actual fact is I shopper this week. 1 encountered her 
th* demoralized and dangerous state o' 1 several times going about unattended from 
the system is due to the accumulation oi I store to store making lier Christmas pur

1 —.................* ’ * J -1—* chases, and had abundant opportunity to
observe that the smile, which is answ erable 
in no small degree for her populari'y, has

*Bo3y*Poison?’ in the blood that should 
and would be thrown off by the Kidneys 
if in a healthy condition. In order to re
store health, strike at the root of the dis- 
ease with Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills the 
only medicine known that mil control the 
changes going on in the Kidneys, enabl
ing tnem to furnish for the whole system 
blood free from disease-breeding poison. 
Duilding up the shattered condition ol 
serves, and relieving mental depression 
Price 25c., sold by adl dealers. Edman

lost noue of its sweetness. The simple 
brown gown she wore was unusually- 
becoming, and she seemed well and happy.

The thought is expressed by some 
patriots fiat the Dec'ara.ion of tide 
pendenco was one of those reckless, Jingo- 
lrii documents which are not recognizedbv 
iuterelational law.

J. K. L.

J.- D. Creaghan, Newcastle and chatahh.

Special Mamnwth Sale of X'mas and New Year Novelties,
Prices hacked and slashed regardless of

Holiday Novelties, Brick a Brae, Notions, 
Jewelery, Books or Paper Good*

Ladle»' Coats, Drew goods, Furs, Hosiery, Gloves, &c. 
cost during tbe holidays.

ARE YOU SEEKING
Would You See a Menagerie

» of Birds and Animals, Jumping, Romping, Wheeling, Squealing, Lying, Flying, Journey- 
ing hither and thither.

A Kindergarten of
HI if - Glorious Dolls-Walking, Talking, Winking, Thinking, Sleeping, Laughing, Crying, 
Spying, etc. 3^3 V-.

A SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRIZE

Sensational Prices
ever submitted to the Public. Intending 
pui chasers will certainly profit by dealing 
with her at this time as many lines have 
got to be cleared out at any price before 
stocktaking.

MRS. D. SUTHERLAND,
Newcastle, Dec. 30th, 1895.

ported specially to our order îroni Staffordshire, England, for X’inas presentation and 
cannot be had elsewhere ateany pi ice.

J. D. Creaghan,
NEWCASTLE & CHATHAM,

D. Morrison’s
CHRISTMAS Clearing SALE

will begin on »

Wednesday, December 11th 1895

and continue all through the month of December, KrmcTLV for Cash.

ALL LINES REDUCED.
I admit the cold fact that times are “ liard and money scarce,"’ 

and have marked my Entire Stock down to

BED ROCK PRICES.®*
My stock is complete in all the different lines, and with this special 
reduction now offered for this month will enable tbe Public to make 
a Dollar go further than ever before.

Special Reduction will be made in
Men’s, Boys' and Youths’ Suits.

“ “ “ *’ Overcoats.
“ “ “ “ Ulsters.

Boots, and Shoes, Rubbers and Overshoes,
to fit big men, little men, short men and long men, young men and
old men. The Largest stock on tiie Miramichi, and purchased 
before the advance in leather.

Gent’s Furnishings,
including Gloves, Hoisery, Silk Handkerchiefs, Suspcn«Jers. Ties, &c

GENERAL DRY GOODS.

Dec. 16,1895.

Clarke & Company
Have some Coeds that they are going to sell Cheap.

J list take Notice, .
10 ouly, Men'« overcoats at halt price, they were marked 85.0", *<.0ti and «/.i.', we.wil* 

sell them now for just half what they v ere markyl. ....
8 ouly Youths' overcoats .'il to •"•6, termer price #t.5U anil o now ju„. h dl tlioe Iiguie . 
6 only Bovs’ overcoats 28 to 3ti former price #0.50 #3.90 and irt.uO, y >u <»B h:»«_ the:n 

now for#1.75 81.95 aud 82.25. These g-nals must ue sold aud sold <juick the sup[ I) 
is small, colue at unce aud get first choice of the sises,

€QMTXJCVMe
3 ouly Ladle.' Black Ulster», good c'otli with long caj» fournir price S7.1" Low ouly #8.25. 
2 only Ladies’ Ulsters, former pri c #4.36 tt< w ordy 82.00.
1 only ladies' Fur lined cloak, loiuier price #10.00 will sell il u«.w ivr ->■•
1 only I—i-lics' long I.lack cloth ca|«, tunnel- puce #5.40 : #2.i#« takes it uu .v, 
lust received Ladies Golf Jerseys, Boy* warm wint-r Suits, Corsets and sundry other 

go.«Is for the season. Large supply of Handkerchiefs in silks aud fancy lawns, Shoes, I lubbers 
and overshoes _ _ ■ , «

de CO<
Newcastle, l«e -. 1", 1895.

Space will not admit of a desciiption of 
will be at clearing prices.

the different lines, -but ell

Furniture
in all the usual lines of Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Lounges, die., tj

Special Line for Christmas Gi|Js.
Fancy Rocking and Easy Chairs, Coblers Rockers, Ease s, Lai.'ie.- 

Secretarvs, dec., die. «

Inspection Invited at the old Stand.

~T). IV[ORRISON.
Newcastle, Dec. 9, 1895,

<■

1 1

X

wunttaei:-ws*

r


